
Botany. -' "Rin,qing Etcpe1'iments with variegated branches." 
BJ Prof. TH. WJ<:EVEH~ . (Comrnnnicated by Prof. J. W . 
MoJ.I,.) 

(Communicaled at the meeting of September 29, 1923) . 

For a long t.illle all'eady the transpolt of cl\rhohydrates and 
proteins i n plan ts has been considered as a question I hal. seemed 
fairly set al I'esl. Of lale years, however, the pl'oblem has again 
heen brought illto promineJlce . 

The well-kllown ringing expel'imenls, notably the extensive ob
servations ml\de in Illis field by J. HANSTEIN 1) had setrled Ule belief 
that the organic matter was transported along t he elements of the 
phloem. It was left undecided whether the elements of the cribral 
system (sieve-tllbes and companion cells) Ol' those of the paren
cIJyml\tous phloemsystem (cambiform cells) play the prinripaI part. 
CZAPEK'S ' ) experimellts favoured the first view, however, owing 10 

Ihe diametrically opposite eonclusions of DELEANo I) a decision 
was impossible at the time. 

The primary and the secondal'y phloem was generally considered 
ltS tlle passage fol' the l'onduction of the organic products, which, 
being formed ill Ihe leaves, have to be conve.yed 10 Ihe growing 
points and the I'eserve-organs. 

In accordance with TH. HARTIG'S 4) conception il was. howevel', 
generally received Ihat in the earl,)' spring, when Ihe woody plani!; 
start new shoots, the ol'ganic mattel' finds its way fl'om the reserve
stores to Ihe shooting parls thl'ougb the xylem . This hypothesis was 
based partly upon the resnlts of HARTIG'S expel'iments with ringed 
plants and partly UpOIi A. FISCHER'S 6) observations I'egarding the 
OCCUI'l'ence of cal'bohydrates iJl the wood vessels. Researchers refrained 
frOnt approaching the queslioll ltS 1.0 how this happens iJl shooting 
herbaceolls plan ts. 

Now Ihe abo\'e theory has latterly been impugJled fl'om various 
quarters. 

I) J. HA NST EJN, Jahrb . f. wiss. Botanik, 1860. 
' I C ZA PEK , Jahrb. f. wiss. Botanik, 1897 . 
3) N. D EL EANO, Jahrb . f. wiss . Botanik, 1911 . 
~) TH. HARTIG, BoL Ztg., 1858. 
0) A. FJ SC H Iè R , Jahl'b . I. wiss. Botanik, 1890. 



On the one side OTJS CURTIS I) made single and double ringing 
experimenls and alTived at Ihe concIlIsion that the transpol'l of 
cal'bohydrates and proleins 10 I Ite sltoot.ing parls may OCC\1l' thl'ollglt 
the secondal'y phloem j IIsl as weil as the Iranspol'I in Ihe opposite 
di I'ectioll does, \V heli t he SlIl'plllR of assi milales is I'emoved frollJ t he 
place of fOl'lnalion . In lII,r .i udgmen t, howevel', Itis view has not 
been sufliciently I'eillt'orced by indispellsable qllant.itative examinalion. 

011 the olhel' side it is ATKINS ') and DIXON 8) ill England, alld 
LUls~: BlneH Hl HSCIH'l';r.D 4) ill Gel'llIt\lIy who deny almost any signi
ficallce 10 the phloem 1'01' Ihe mattel'-transpol't. Theil' al'gumenls 
cOllsist in themaillofindil.ect.evidence.ATKINsal.glles Ihat the 
bleeding saps /tre more Ol' less I'ich in cal'boltydrates not only in 
spl'i ng bu I also i n ol her seasons. LLT ISI~ BIIWH H IlWHFELD and af ter
wal'ds DIXON base theil' most eogellt al'glllllelils IIpon theil' belief 
Ihal all adequate transport of matter along the phloem call hardly 
be pl'esumed. This diflicully had all'eady beell obvialed by HUGO DE 
VRIES b), wbo made a qllicl<el' transport thall the law of diffusion 
admits conceivabJe by assllmillg pl'oloplasm-stl'eams in Ihe phloem
elemellls, DJXON, ho wever, considers Ihe impossibility of a transport 
of adequate capacity along the phJoem as conclllsive evidence fOl' 
denying ally significance to the phloem in this respect. HIRCH HIRSCHFEW 
is less posi ti ve i n hel' assel'!ion. 

That, beside an ascending sll'eam in the wood, thel'e mayalso 
be a coinciding transpol't along it towards the botlom of Ihe stem; 
may he concillded from various investigations i.a. IIle above-named 
hy L. BIHCIT HIHSCHF~:r.D. Then Ihe mte of h'anspol't can he lIIuch 
qnickel' tltall in the phloem and Ihe capacity of tlte condllcting 
channels call likewise be gl'eater, as it is a fact that the phloem
prodllclion of cambium is illvariably smaller thall that of Ihe xylem. 
while the gellel'aled phloem is oblitel'ated mlldl sooner. 

This cOllcept.ion of DIXON'S, however, does 1I0t squal'e wilh Ule 
result of Ihe ringillg experimellts of HANS1'l'~IN, which J'esult points 
indllbitably 10 the stl'eam of assimilales lJeing stopped when the 
ringillg woulId is made deep ellough 10 reach Ihe cambillm. DIXON 
thel'efore assllmes the transport 10 pass through · lire youlIgest pal'ts 
of tlre secolldary xylem, which parls beilIg located close to Ihe 
cambillm, are hy Irim believen 10 be illjnl'ed alld Ihlls rendeJ'ed 
illaclive by tlre rillging. 

I) Ons F. CURTIS . American Jou\'IIal of Botany . 1920. 
~)W. R. G. ATKINS, Some recent researches in Plant Physiology, 1916. 
S) H. H. DrxoN, Pres. A ddress. Bot. Society, 1922. 
~) L. BJRCH HJRSCHFELD, Jahrb. f. wiss. Botanik, 19~O . 
5) HUGO DE VRJBS , Bol. Ztg., 1885. 
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To my knowledge Ihis hypothesis has not yet been substantiateu 
by expel'imenls. so Ihat it seems expedient. 10 reconsider the question 
along what way the carbohyurates and tlle proteiwl al'e Irallsporteu 
in pianis. 

'fhe qlleslion ('an be upproached from difrel'enl sides j in this 
paper I will eonfin8 myself to a discIIssion of some experimenls 
wit.h rillged bl'anches of val'iegaled plallis. 

Similal' experiment.s have been made repeatedly with green 
branches, bul th ell the Irollble is Ihal afler Ihe buds have opened 
0111, the yOllllger parl s above Ihe ring begin 10 assimiIaie. 

Stripping off Ihe Jeaves Ol' movillg Ihe plant 10 a dark spaee in
volves olher dillicllities j wilh variegated shools it is mllch easier 10 

stale all)' sllpply of ol'gunic llIuller. 
In ~ons.ideralion of DIXON'S hypolhesis dne precaulions shollid be 

used in Ihe I'Înging alld Ihe pl'oleclioll oflhe illjured part. A coating of 
melted bIlItel' of cocoa I deem more efl'ectllal Ihan one of parafIill. 11 was 
applied 10 the woulId at a tempel'aillre of 32°-33° O. alld can 
hardl)' injllre Ihe e:xposed slld'ace, as it does nol penetl'ale into Ihe 
intacl eells. 1

) Moreover, il soon congeals and then affords sllfiicienl 
proleclioll against ou tside in tInenees. The parls were I hen sCl'eened 
from immediale effect of Ihe sun's I'ays ill order 10 preveJlI mellillg. 

We performed our expel'imenls with variegat~d branches of 
Aescllllls hippocaslanllJrl L. alld Acer Neglllldo L . The fOl'mer were 
del'ived fl'om a slollt specimen, whose green lop pl'ovided the Il'IInk 
wilh abundant food and fl'Om thi s In1llk nllmerous yellow shoots 
had developed. 111 about 20 yeal's Ihese shoots atlained a length of 
1 M. and a Ihickness of 7-8 11101 . in diameter. The specimen of 
Acer Negundo was provided al Ihe top witll green-while variegated 
leaves and developed from the main slemalldsideul.allches perfectly 
white shoots. 111 lIeilhel' specimelI did the yellow-while leaves conlain 
auy chlorophyI 2) . All iodille test poinled 10 the absence of starelI. 

111 the spring expel'iments Ihe branches were ringed (1-2 cm.) 
just befol'e the bllds began loopelI 011 tand ut a d istance of 1-2 dm. 
below Ihe end-bud. 

Three series of experimellts were alwaJs made at a time. 
l st series : gl'een shool.s I'inged all l'Ound. 
2,,11 se1'ies variegated (yellow-while) shoots I'illged all I'onnd. 
3l'l1 series variegated (yellow-white) shoots parlially ringed, viz. so 

as to leave as t1'ip of bark Ma cOllllecling link, 2-4 mmo in breadth . 

I) R. H. SCHIMDT, Flora Bd. 74. 1891. 
j) Guard·cells of the stomata excepted. 
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Aftel' rather more than a week a eon trast was noticeable betweell 
the green and tlle pal,tially l'inged variegated shoots on the one side 
and the completely ringed variegated shoots on the other. The lh'st 
two (l st and 31'd sel'jeS) continued gl'owing norrnally. The Ihird 
(2nd sel'ies) lagged hehind and died olf aftel' 2 Ol' 3 weeks , the 
leaves having pl'eviously slll'ivelled and dJ'Ïed lip . 

Fig.!. 

That J'inging in itself did 1I0t. injul'e Ihe plant a(Jpeal'ed distinctly 
frolll the results of tlle thst and Ihe thil'd sel'ies. (See the photos): 
from left to right we see first 4 com pletely I'i nged yellow hranches, 
some brown and dead , others small bilt still lh'ing: tlle next 
following are two completely ,'inged green ones and lastly to the 
right two partially l'inged. The last four have developed Ilol'mally . 

It is deal' that wit.h the completely ,'illged gl'eell shoot the s~pplJ 
of water is nOl'mal; why thell does the l'ompletel.r I'inged yellow 
branch die olf undel' symploms tha.t poinl 10 a deficiency of water? 

The reason is obvious. In consequence of 100 little osmotic pres
iure the absOl'plive power of the tisslles is too low as eompared 
with that of the other pa.I'tS . 

The researches by DrxoN and ATKrNs 1) on the determination of 
the osmotic p,'essnre by lowering the freezing point of the exp,'essed 

I) Notes Botanical School. Trinity College Dublin, 191~ . 
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sap, cleal'ly show how tlle osmotic valIIe of the leaf-rells increases 
wilh Ihe possibilily of assimilation. 

Now I endeavolIl'ed 10 determine the suclion force by URSPRUNO'S I) 

method but the subjecl appeal'ect to he ditlicnlt to experiment on. 
A qnantilative determillatioll gave ill the gl'eell leaves of Aescuitul 

an amount of red IIci ng slIgars of 3 0/0 '), i 11 t he variegated (yellow) 

leaves 1 010' in the ringed variegated lyellow ) branches onl,Y traces. 
In gèneral also the amollllt of extl'actable salts iR trifling ; in green 
and val'Ïegated leaves 0,9 °l. of the fresh weighl I) . SPRECHER fillds 
in yellow vMieties lowel' osmotic vallles for tbe cell sap than in 
tbe gl'een specimens 4) . 

True , the variegated leaves of the ringed bmnches of Aescllln s 
eOlltaill from 18 10 20°/. proteill and 5 '/0 dextl'in (calclliated at 
dryweight.) but the illflllence of these amounls 011 tbe oSllIotic pres
sure is nothing lo speak of. Yet Ihi s does 1I0t explaiJl all, fol' iJl 
lhe val'iegaled completel} I'inged shoots wood alld hark above Ihe 
I'inging appeared 10 een tain still a fair amount of sta I'ch (6'1. of 
the dl'yweight, againsi 9 ° 10 in Ihe pal'tiall,)' ringed branch), wbile 
the leaves were alread,)' shl'ivelling. 

Why Ihis stal'ch is not cOJlverled into sllgar and wlly , when 
transporled 10 the leaves, it does not mise tbe oSlIlolic press\ll'e has 
not yet been e.l.plained, 

However this ma'y be, the partially ringed val'iegaled braJlches do 
not die olf, It appeal's, then, that there the snpply is not cut olf 
and thaI conseqllently the young parts are pl'ovided with the nlltri
ment that in the green ringed uranches is produced byassimilation . 

According to HANS'l'EIN the OI'ganic proc111ct s al'e conveyed along 
the bridge of bark, bilt if thi s is tbe ease, we Hlllst I'elinquish HARTIG'S 

hypothesis that the transport is etfected along tbe xylem while the 
bl'anches al'e budding, 

OTIS CUR'I'IS (I.c,) does 80 and was led by his I'inging experiments 
to regard the pltloem exclusively as the path, alollg which the saps 

I) URSI'RU è>'G, Bel'. d. d, bol. Ges ., 191 H, 

'l Strictly speaking 2 "In and 1 "!" reducing sugars derived from glucosids 
Icalculaled at dry·weight J. 

3) The starch determination~ were pel'formed by puuing Ihe puJverized U1aterial 
immersed in water for 3 hours into an autoclave at 4. atm. , and by subsequently 
hoiling the aequeuus ex tract wilh diluted hydrochloric acid during 60 minutes. 

Plasmolytic experimenl s are obiectionable on account of the osmotic pressure 
iu th e various cells being IInequal. Still. a 10 Ulo saccharose solution plasmolyzes 
Ihe variegated Aesculus· leaves, not howevel' the green ones. 

~) A, SPRECHEH . Rev . Gen . Bot. 1921 . 
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are transported. FJ'om DIXON'S point of view, howevel', it migllt be 
objected that in CUR'rIS'S expel'iments the peripheral woodlayers wel'e 
injured und thereby the tl'anspol'l along theperiphel'al xyleem had 
been suspended indirectly. 

This objection can hardly be mised against the above expel'iments, 
in which a coaling of buitel' of cocoa was spread on the injlll'ed 
pal·t. 

Fig. 2. 

MOl'eover, another series of ringing expel'Îmenls was carried out. 
In these experiments the ringing was pel'fol'med · as much as 

possible aseplieally by previously washing the branch bark with 
96°/. alcohol and tIJen peeling it off aseptically down to the cam
bium. Subseqllently the decol'licaled sUJ'face was covered wilh steri
Iized absol'bent eotton wool saluJ'ated with walel'; tinally the whole 
was wJ'apped up with wax laffeta. 

These expeJ'imentR were calTied out mid-JIlJle in the same way 
as the others described above, and yielded aft.er four weeks an 
unequivoeal resnlt in conneetion with the midsummer gl'owth whieh 
was very abundant, especially in Aescllius. 

With the normal yellow val'iegated shoots Ihe formation of mid
summer gl'owtll oceurl'ed at tlle top of the branch and the yellow 
young Jeaves contI'asted sharply with the others. which had been 
damaged by Ille high wind and browned by .llIe Sllll. (Sec. plloto). 
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II appellI'S Ihell, thaI hel'e al so the yeJlow lea\'es suffer und el' ti. 

deficiency of suction fOl'ce, alld uIldei' cil'~lImstances bronght about 
by sU'ongel' evaporalion are SOOllel' destroyed than the green ones, 

althollgh the laUei' evapol'ate cOmpEtl'alively mOl'e intensely, 
With pal'lially I'illged val'iegated shoots the midsummer growth 

occul'I'ed also at the 10p. Wilh rompletely l'inged specimens, however, 

ilappeal'ed below Ihe snl'faee of the. wound hom laIeralol' dOl'mant 
blIds. (See phOIO). This occul'I'ed as weJl when lire sul'face of Ihe 
wonnd was covel'ed with buItel' of cocoa, as when it WEtS dressed 
wilh a water-bandage. 

The rhe~k 10 Ihe f'ood-supply is appal'enlly as great with AesclIIIIs 
as wit.h Acel' ~egnndo, in slJite of the gl'ea'test pl'eCEtlllion used in 
eutling Ihe ring. II follows, Ihen, that the expel'iments do not yielc:l 

an)' evidence whatevel', to lend SUppOl't to DIXON'S t.heoI'Y . They 
mthel' go againsl il, 

Still COllclll sive evidenee t.O displ'ove DIXON'S t.heol'Y cannot be 
Iwonghl fOl'\vlU'd by Ihis pl'o('edul'e, sillce in spil~ of all dne pl'eean
tion the pel'ipheral wood ma)' he (1l'evented hy the I'i"ging fl'om 
pel'fo I' 11 I ing' j ts fu "clioll, as far aR t.he t.ransport. of the organ i(' 
jll'OdllCI S is ('oncel'lled. 

W i th l'egEtro toothel' i nq u i I'ies, w hose I'esul ts lel I si I'ongl)' al!ainst 
DIXON'S t heory, we fir'sl of all have to I hink of HA/'oiSTKI"'S ex peri
men lti (I.e.) on I he l'ool-gl'Owl h of I'i IIgeo branches j" wa lel' cult ure. 

HANSTKIN finds ~hat. detllehed bl'anehes plaeed in walel' send oul 
roots chiefly at the hasal extl'emilJ of the stem, which VÖCHTING 
ascl'i bes 10 the polal'i ty of I he pal'ts. Leafless branches w hen l'i nged 
develop a large nnmbel' of I'ools jnst. above the wOlllld; whether 

alld lo what IInmher Ihey will gl'Ow at tlre bottom of the bl'anch, 

depends on Ilte distanee hel ween that extl'elllity and the rin/l;ing. 
HANS'rI<~IN ascribed this lollte elreek 10 tlte tl'ansport ot' null'imelll 

l'onseqllelll 011 tlte I'emoval of Ihe phloem, anll eSlablislted, indeed, ill 
suelr (,Ü'clllIIstallces a d istincl di fJ'el'ence intIte I'oot-gl'ow th, ber weell 

dicotyledonons plan Is willt all allomalolls stem-stl'uclul'e and Ihose 
\Vi til a 1I0nnai stelll-sll'lIcture, i" wh ich tlte slem del'i ved it.s I IJ iek
lieRS fOl'II1 a ring of eollalel'Rl vasclllar bundies. Wilh the fOl'mer 
rhe IralIspol'I of ('al'uoltydl'alefl and pl'oteills is helie"ed 10 be only 
pal'lially ('lte(·ked. This is aS(~l'ibed 10 the fact that the vasculal' 

hllndles are conlained within tlte xylem (as with Piperaceae and 
N'y('laginacea) Ol' (as ill the ease of ApocJnacea and some Solanacea) 

to the fact tltat there al'e ol'iginally bieollateral vasculal' bundies Ol' 

I'alhel' medullal',y phloem f;trands and consequently phloern remains 
also withilI tlte secondal',)' x,rlem. Owillg 1.0 this HANSTEIN st&ted 

.10 
I'n)(:eediIlK' Hoyal Aead . Am;;lp.rdalli . Vol X X VI. 
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111 this ease Olll} 1\ ver)' 81ight influence of the I'inging IIpon tbe 
I'oot-gl'owth . 

This evidentl} rloe~ not fit ill with DIXON'S view ; if Ihe tl'ansport 
is effect.ed along the peripheml pal'ts of the xylem, I'illging must in 
these plant." have t.he same effect. It stl'uck me, thel'efol'e, that it 
wOllld be worth while 10 I'epeat some of HANSTEIN'S experiments. 
The Solanacea C'estl'um aUl'allliaCllm proved to be an unsuitable 
subject since detached branches sent out I'oots vel'y sparingly in 
watel' culture, but Nel'illm Oleandel' yielded qllite satisfaclOl'Y l'esults: 
all I.he twelve cllttings presented all aspect , quite in hal'lnony wilh 
HANSTEIN'S deScI'iptioll. The I'ool-gl'owth ma} be sornewhat more 
abllndant above the wOllnd , but the behaviOll1' is quite differellt 
1'1'0111 e. g. that with Salix alld UOI'IIUS spec. In these the l'OOtS 
appeal' almost exclusively above the wOllnd , IIlIless the stem-piece 
below it. be vel'} long. and the once I' o I'rn erl roots are e\'en destl'Oyed 
when the bark above them is stl'ipped ofr. 

Provisionally all this tells vel'y strongly Ilgaillst the validity of 
D1XON'S conceptioll of a transport. of the cltl'bohydl'ates and the 
proleins along the pel'ipheral xJlem . 

If the above-discussed expel'imellts with val'iegated shools could 
also he made with \'al'iegaled Oleanders, Ihe medullary phloem of 
Ihese plants would probably cause Et quite diffel'6111 l'esult. from 
that yielded by Aesculus and Acel' . Bil I. i1nfol'tllllately val'iegaled 
Oleanders I ha.d nol a.t my disposal. so thai 1I0W I made a trial 
with ringed, normal shoots, which, while still attached to Ihe plant, 
were wrapped up in black papel'. The l'esult. was rather conclusive. 
AltIlOugh some leaves had fallen off, Ille shoots themselves were 
still alive len weeks aftel' the I'illging and had incl'eásed ill lengti!. 

We see, thel'efol'e, that 1101 ollly in I he tormat iOIl of Ihe roots of 
bl'allches in water-culture but also in the buddillg and the gl'owth 
of Oleander Aesculus and Ace)' Negulldo ill spring. the results of Olll' 
experimellis with I'Ïnged branches imply a tl'all'spo!'t alollg the phloem. 

In a su bseq uent. publ ication 1 int.end to ct iSClJss the q uestiOIl 
w hel he!' t he capaci ty of I !tese pat.hs is sumcien I. 

Fo!' the pl'esent the above obse!'valions 011 Aesculus alld Acel' Negundo, 
whel'e the detached bmnches did nol bleed , al'e not applicaule 10 the 
cases in which this bleeuing is so COpiOIl S, and as wilh l:3etula alba 
Ihe highly sacehal'iferolls sap is eXlldillg directly aftel' tlte ringing I). 

I) The cases described by MOLISCH, (Bot. Zlg . 1902) as wound-reaction with 
local bleeding pl'essure, are of quite a different nature ; then the bleeding pres:sul'e 
manifests itself only aftel' days or weeks . 




